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The Arizona 'Sheriff;
Talc f kit AvefitnrM, kia course1!bi knmor, hit keen Intelligence ai
eollerted fcy-Ifti- Ortrrer F. sexten,
"Th Dputy trom YTpl County.' '

How wltk nimbi u ad aaator ear
fee brings rwUt and tare Justice to
evildoers. .,..-- -

v

Felt Slippers
Taulor-Mad- e Everett 7 NATION-WID- E ft V LwtW SoIe mnd Heel

r 'Til Just' bet you - a hatful of
dobies (Mexican .silver- - dollars)
that they're the two horses stole
last . week: down . in Greaterville,
east of the Santa Rita mountains.

"

In Canta Grua county, j

"That McDaniel is j no good.
He's like BascOmh's hog --either
coming out 'of meanness or going
into It. I'm going to look, that
homhrc over : ' M.
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Sure enough they "were! the two
Sfc- -

horses. Miles knew McDaniel was
L DEPARTMENT STORESslippery, so he asked for two war For Men. Leather sole

and het-U-. Well made.--.iter : rants, one covering each horse.
.Wear ' collar' buttone d

Idowh - as pictured, : or
Burned up." Good value 1160 North Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon$1.98it

'
Much to : his disgust, which

hasn't abated yet, he was advised
by .the prosecutor to get Just one,
and if he had need of the second
one, he could always get it.

McDaniel submitted, to arrest
with good grace. Suddenly "some
friends showed up with the $500
hall and he was freed before Miles
could, hunt up the justice of the
peace again and get another war-
rant. -

law
f The horsethief had an hour's
start, sufficient to get him to
Mexico, whither the sheriff trailed
him at nisht bv hoofmarks In oc

n
casional gandy nlances'and at dry, n
washes. Emmet hasn't been back
in the States since, i ill iwffiw"'i'If he ever comesl darn him.
I've got that old wararnf KtlH with

tut: flisii gunner
"Hello. . Hutf;li: keepinjc

tnt?y thwae days?" .

yon
rai," says Deputy Sheriff Miles.
"and I'll land him with it whether

No. very. Hhcriff; but it's outlawed or notj And I can
ketch him, too, for you ought towe'ra keeping down expenses a

T.J I. vTirlf wouldn't vdu prefer to re--little taking-picture- s of folks In se that Stuflbaker bf Chester's
town scoot." My land! Never saw any

Rounds like a friendly greeting thing like it. in my jtlayl"
between old frtenda on tne hosptt They keep aftor their men
able stress of a neighborly town,

these Arizona sheritfa.doesn't It?
.Yet Butch is Buteh Snndee. one-

time holdup man -- and- murderer;
liow the f inVer print? expert in warn couptES
Florence penitentiary, the state

4 1
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i
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cerve gifts which you can really use than .merely

ornamental presents? Of course! And tins store

is where the .Useful Christmas Gift reigns supreme.

You U be surprised at the great economies which are

offered here in Sifte, toof0ur whole Store is full of

deliiitful suggesUonslgEfts for every: member, of

thefamilr;lg - ' If
A Christmas carefully planned with the shopping

done at the J. C. Penney Company Store is sure to

New York Buyers have , been

prison of Arizona, and the fiber
iff la.F. 'Rj Miles J old-tim- e sheriff
of Cochise county, tnanS

' who
sent Butch no. and now1; a deputy
sheriff of long' and; stitrlnjc mem-- i

oHM in Pinal county.- -

KITATF!RTON Ore.J Dec. 16.When Miles sher if fed i down In
rsitoint Comine as a complete

Cochise county, he sheriffed; and anrnrtse to tbeir man? Silverton
don't forget It. Always knew what friends was the announcement of
was eoine on in hU busy county the marriage of Miss Mehama UC OUWV,Wwiui. - .

busy for months assembling choice holiday merchan--
That's how he g6t the tip that
Butch was1 going to hold up and

McKee, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. McKee, to Ralph Gus-tofso- n,

the son of Mr. and Mrs.Tob the Sa&co mine
So iMles lust wandered out to Or. Oustofson. and that ot Miss

Lillian Dahl, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Rahl to Alvah De--the mine that evening and went

; .. .. A , dbeforus. Its here now!I .
' ."..., -

fmrk a Slerrj- -
ishinc

Christmas
You All Pen & Pencil Sets 'is'ehnsto'Tfes

mSi. CA khii '.; f Old Kris Kringle soon win In Gift Boxe. In Attractive Gift Boxe ,

' to sleep under the window of, the
, mine office. At daybreak, wnen
v.the robbt-r- y was to be pulled, he

Guire. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merton DeGuire.

The - marriage took place at
Wasco in Eastern Oregon on Ochad awakened and his- big: 4 5 gun ; I - xV L JIT uk. jmwrcrv IV I i

rested- - easily In its holster. tober 5, but was kept a secret un-

til .Monday of this week when a
few friends were told of it.Ruf Ruteh didn't show up. A

NoUy ti.l Q--
"Mexican: Dobe Mike, as they cal

The young : people drove to ti.,t Unuul fag-r- ea

- . t' led him. had seen Miles sauntering
nut of Tombstone that night ana d .trip .

Wasco on a Saturday night after
work, it is said, and returned to
Silverton on Sunday evening and
resumed their duties at Silverton Btsutiful, quality .Uk; got scored; and he backed out Just

' before they got to the mine. "Esta
non bueno con mlgo." he told

V. Tintrh "it . doesn't look good to
again on Monday. Mrs. Gustof- -
son baa been employed at tne J.
r. Penney store. The lour young Ah f I' (me." His instinct was unerring.

be with us again. Young
and old alike eagerly look
forward to his arrival. His
is a mission of good cheer,
peace and good will ,on
earth. All good luck to him.

Although commonly called
old he is about he liveliest
young fellow of our ac-

quaintance, and always has
been. And may he ever re-

main so.

And, now, let us extend
our heartiest C h r i s tm a s
greetings to you and to each
member of your home and
to the members of more
than two million homes
throughout the 44 states
whom we serve in our 676
stores.

Let's make it general: A
Merry, Merry Christmas To
All.

Peopieleft Tuesday for California
So Butch determined to Quit de-- 1 ..n nm.Hma Every tie in an at--

nohdinar no men who would back I VBnran9
" Silverton ta' ' j. - . I UCa.a ftVWSU(- - tractiTe holiaay.

out at the last mlnute and go their home. These Fountain Pen and boxigreetiog card at
Evergharp Pencil Sets in tached. We have gonePark. Just outof towna bUand C,.: (Wate

the limirin assembling
ptor, counting. the day's receipts, i MIIUCS iviuuiiidin nauio

sizes for men and women.

Silver Filled, Gold Filled
or Black Rubber; Red

these ties and at the
. . -- i1 tea mn Teb

I
VALPARAISO. Cihle. Ameri--

price they repress
j j t.iri tt nn Rntch I can tourists in South America will Rubber in men's only.

She will unwrap the mysterious package and how

pleased she will be to find a shimmering string of beads '

Just what she wanted I

Ve have pearl beads, and every other sort of beads

in all colors and designs, including Choker Strands.

The prices range, the string,

49c to $2.49

aa unusually good
shot him dead. MUes heard of it I travel in the future by electric

Each set enclosed in at valuenn thn wav hsrir rrom ine muie i n"
j t..u oaih hafnr Tio I between Argentina: and Chile. tractive plush lined case.sna ran juhu v - .

could spend a dollar. Buteh claim-- I Kiectrinoation ti me tonean s- -

ed he' shot "in self-defens- e, ana wn 01 me ruw7 a3 v --

there were no 'Witnesses, so thejaooles on the Argentine border, is $5 to $8.50
1 i,!m Ufa . imnriannmpnt. 1 aireauv UBUer waj.i il mmci

Tnflav: ' tnJ j the1 state prison, stood work on the Argentine sec-

tion will be started' next year. Watch Guard Setsrrh is nuite nrotfd of his finger
- American. British. Swiss and Time to Buy Blanketsprlntand picture taking' work. He

handles a flash gun with all the Belgian .interests will supply .the

Jewelry for Men
Gold or SUver PUted

Jiffy UnVs, Oaspi Sear!
Pins,' Cuff Unks, etcv .

' 49c to $1.49

z: Fdr Men and Boys
1t Ruckle and Watcbequipment. The total cost is esnbanrion with which he once

Gift Stationery
Fancy Boxes

Luxurious box of writing
paper I For a Merry Xmas.

69c

Ribbon Garters
Round Style

Lace-edg- e trimmed and
plain styles; fancy bows

23c and 98c

Gutrd, nicely boxed; .timated at about 13,000.000. Splendid Economies In This StpreTielded his six shooter. v

$1.49toS3.49" There's nn nubile photographer

What Are You Doing

If for your Puny Child? Blanket Bath Robe..And Snndee t holds no rancor i . '

i,Mff mhor who -- sent I Ynr weak, frall.l under-deve- l-

lOur Attractive
...

New Robes.'". "ft J V V' f

DDe Essence of Comfort, Too The Gift of Warmth and Comforthi ther for the sheriff Is now oped children and especially
kindness those that have rickets, and needhisold man.n? - La,iu th la sure builder that! promotes the Our assortment of warm,aiwsyo uepw.u.v -;-;-. r; -.- v..-. tAth ines. cod

Southwest men don't cava ai me. f v- r-
liver oil is the one! medicine su-- roomy, comlortauie liianKCi ;

nrpm t. nothing belos like it.takine it as fate deals it out
! atiu vfYiin Miles, when be BatR Robes will answer your

problem of what to give "him."

bathrfthe or the";
y lounging robe is'one of

the'elightful necessi;
ties of life! We are

. showing practical and
' beautiful styles.

But - it is nasty and repulsive
tiffnWa or the way some fellows and evil smelling and nearly al
.11,1 their manhandling. , ways upsets children's stomachs

so now; up-to-d- ate chemists ad9 There was Emmet McDanlels,
for instance. . Stole two horses at
nonelas and trted-t- o sell them up

vise" McCoy's Cod Liver OH com-nntin- d

Tablets.

Cot full and good length.
Trimmed with silk cord;
some axe braid - trimmed.
Well tailored; big pockets.

Make your "selections early

In Winsome
near Blsbee. "Miles got him half Children . love them as tney ao

randy, because tney are sugar i Styles and Colors"an hour after he hod struck town.
coated and easy to take. One boyBut McDanlels claimed hewas
gained 1 1 Vi pounds in sevenonly 16 years old and they turned while stocks are ?at the best.weeks, and is no wj "healthy andhim loose happy' thousands 0 other chil- - Exceptional : value at everya horsethief. always a S111horseSf philosophically mused

i
dren have frown strong and ro j t'l pric- e- : ' -

Some are lined. AH
are made of worthy-material- s

such as
soft, warm corduroy.

And our prices com-
mand your admiration

they're so low 1 '

i he sheriff. "We'll get hlntfagain, Ritv tablets for 60 cents at J.
C Perry. Central Pharmacy, D. J.It .was eight years laer, that

one of his deputies came' in one

Buy those Blankets now! Our supply is most'
inviting both- - in quality; and; price. We have ai

goodly assortment of cotton, wool mixed, and all-wo- ol

blankets.' Our, prices rare surprisingly' low.

Fry and .all druggists but be $4.50 todav and said: sure ; and ask for i Mccoy s tne
Sn hud a chance to buy a nrirlnal and eenuine.

Give them to the sickly, frailcouple of good, horaes cheap Just
child for SO days and It they don'tnow

"Thai iV asked Miles, always (help wonderfully, jyour druggist
and U$i.inMciaii n a rnnn nnnft. " n bu 1 1 is suiuuiueu w uuu juu uavB.

selling of em1" - 'the money yo paid for them
"Toung lad named McDanlels," Adv. -

--

m&to FetfBootee3 Men's Romeoa '

l ' aM &ad Coxnfortl ;?tled CoUajrs
( 4 '

ALL' OREGON PARENTS
4

- - Should ' ; . , '

- Tbeir Children"- tha Fntare) of
"

.
.

' "

with ' '

Lincoln National Life Insurance Company
.. ... t -

JuTenll'e or Educational Trust Fund Tollcy

j

Electric XmasTree Outfits
Buy a Set This Year ,v;!

The glowing Christmas Tree! The safe.way to
h'ght your tree is with electric lights. And they're
not so expensive when you buy them here. Then,
too, you can use them year after year.

These Have Been Tested!
' Each of these sets we offer has been tested. The

average set contains eight lights. A choice or a
variety of colors.-- Our quality is dependable, and
our prices arc noticeably lower. The sets range in
price fro rj

$1.49 to $2.98

Novel Jewelry
For. Little Tots

Children love little
pieces ' of jewelry like
these enamelled bracelets
or initial pendants. These

; gifts will ! delight little
; girls: Priced, v

Paris Garters
- For Men

' Sipirlei or double ; grip.
Well known sfcid dependable.

25c, 39c, 49c

Men's j President
Style Suspenders

In gift "toxes. Assortment

; Padded ; sole, tptod
"fteei. :A pretty boclte fort

rWssei.childrea and
they make their college training sure.

- at a nominal cost -

Have .elastic sides.'
Made o! soft kid leather
with heel and flexible sole;

Good values at
'fants, - ;

'ffjttr.
Ask

VICTOR SCHNEIDER, Special Agent

147 North Commercial Street, Salem
' . . . - t .

..'."::.. ! rhone 577

Of color jand wmte 01.9810c , 79cV89c 98ci 69c
X
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